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WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 15, igSS.

OffiOUL PAPER OP TEE CITT.

and News Items,

* TuifllUllu—Observations takes at Shaw’s Opti-ma fitore.lfG.tef'imi street, Sept. Mifa.
• o’clock tu 1t...
« «•• u ;

® " t. ■Barometer -. . _

a STS.. IN SHACK.

[For tho Pittsburgh Gazette J
Messes. Editors:— On looking over the Oa-

2*tte of Sept. Bth, I noticed a oommdnication
by “Rustio,” which in eorao respects misrepre-
sents Iho ''long, narrow,isolated township which
points its earsat Bailer, frisks its tail at the base
of the tock-botmd hills whioh margin Sugar-
creek,” end (for (ho benefit of Baalio) kicks op
its heels at the placid though meandering Ma-
honing,—(it is a wonder that Rustio does not
tear his shirt getting off such animated descrip-
tions,)—“in which there are but three or four
school'houses, where fen-dollar-a-month school
masters hold forth to tho intense admiration of
the rising generation.”

If Rustio informs himself in the school mat-
ters of this township, ho will find that there are
fifteen comfortable frame school houses, in
which teachers "hold forth” at from twenty to
twenty-five dollars per month, which ho will
find compares pretty favorably with rural dis-
tricts io other parte of tho Stale. Rustic’s state-
ment about ’ Bon. John Covode’s party” is cor-
rect The people here are threo'toono for Mr.
Corode, which fact Itselfproves that we are not

as far behind the age in general intelligence as
Rustic seems to think.

On the seoond Tuesday of October, you willagain hear from old Scgaecrbek.
F-i—-s, Sept. 9, 1853.
—‘Xft have shown “SugarcreekV’ article to

"Rustic,” who refuses to be "benefited” by theamended description <bf "Sugarcreek"—the
"placldthongh meandering Mahoning'* having
no part in completing the geographical bound-ary of thetownship alluded to by "Rustic.” Heis pleased to state that bo has "informed him-
self’’ in regard to the Vechool matters” of oldSugarcreek, and is ablo tocorroborate the state-
ment of the lattpr, In regard to the number and
character; of ito school houses and" Bchools."Ruatie” consider* "Sugaramk” amongst thobest townships id Armstrong, in point of soil,society and educational facilities, and is sur-
prised that any citizen thereof could fancy hisdescription as applicable to it.

Wo shall await thereport of iho "second Tues-day of October,” and doabtnot oar correspond-
ent's promise will be made good.

BaiDQtVTUJS, Sept 14, 1858,JJmrt. Editor*:—-Tho meeting announced inyonr paper for Bridgeville, by somo arrangement
unknown to lbs people in this vicinity, was changed
to Coulter's Mill ; consequently at tho appointed
time and plate a largo txnmber of citivcns were con.
conod, but no speakers to address ihtm. Afterwaiting a sufficient time for their crriral ami after
consultation, the meeting was organized by callingMr. John Conner to tho chair and appointing D.Schaffer- Secretary. The meeting was then elo-
quently and appropriately addressed by E.JCUThite,John Conner, Jr., and the Messrs. Schaffers. Thebeauty and simplicity ofRepublican doctrineas con-
trasted with tbs democracy of the present day, so
_called, was portrayed in a dear and lucid mannerthat commended'to all tbo'auperlority of tbsßepabli-
caff doctrine and itsadaptation to the- interests andnecessities of the people.

A committee was tfica appointed, consisting ofWm. Mron, E. ‘C.'TVbite, A. Schaffer, to procurespeakers to address a meeting to be held at O.
Boyd's, Bridgeville, Friday, fcept 24. The com-
mutco waa.'appointed at the urgent requeet of tbe
people, who are oariopj tohear vindicated the doc-trineof the Republican party. -

[Speakers were present at the time named, but
mistook tho hour., Messrs. Collier and Kirkpatrick
will be present on tho 24th.] j '

Locoroco Uektiho at Laweesckvillb.- —TheDemocracy—or more property the "Mint-etick”
party—of LawranCaviDoznet-puroa&nttonotice,at Robinson’s Hall, on Monday evening, Sept.18th The meeting was called to orderby Mr.Donnelly, of Coljin* tnwtfship, and Mr. Charles
P ”*^* rBOn (ft sore-head republican) appointed

Mr. Donnelly, by a few words,proved conclu-sively that (ho Railroad debt was a mere fan-tasy—there was no ouch thing—and thereforethe payment of it was not within the remotestbounds of possibility. Mr. Burke suoeeededD.,-aua talked a great deal on various points,completely illustrating iho saying of Talejrand,
that "Language was giveo to conceal oar ideas,"
and closed witha fecUng tribnte to his owahoo-
esty, asserting that he had on one occasion re-fused toeat 100 cream and strawberries, wheninvited to do so by some corrupt railroad-official.
A collection was taken up to defray expenses,and’tho few boys assembled left incontinently,
forgetting in their eagerness to getaway,to
make a motion to adjourn. - The meeting num-
bered—man and boy—not over forty.

Toe Case or Henst Moore.—Ob Tuesday
morning the-motion for a new. trial lathe ease
of Henry Moore, convicted, of making counter-
feit, money, come tip before Judge Irwin in the
U. S. District Court, for argument. Ur. Swertz-
welder, Who appeared for tbaprisoner, assigned
threoreasons why a new trial should be granted:

First, that testimony.-had been discovered
since the trial which would go to show thaL the
money was not manufacturedby the prisoner;
Second, that 'there, was no.testimony that the
money was made, withan intent to defraud; and,
Third, that the Judge erred in his charge to the
jury. .

11. Biddle Roberts, for the Government,re-plied iu a few. direct and cogent arguments, in
answer to the polntsiraised by opposing counsel,
to which Ur. B.:replied,r and (he Coon took thepapers in the.case: intimating,an intention to
render a decision jn them&lter on Friday.

A Girr.—Wereceived yesterday by mail, from
New York, two pieces of the Sub-Atlantic tele-
graph, accompanied with an autograph letter ofCyrus W. Field, containing the announcement—-
strange if (ruo—that he, the said Cyrus, bad-
sold the "iafojietftof.the cable, (which means
probably not'a ‘'balance” for purposcsof “equi-
libration.” but the remnant of the cable) to
Messrs Tiffany &Co., jewelers, of New York.
We ihorefoferepeattbo said announcement, and
moBl>erioas)yurge upon Mr. .Field that he get
tho "balance" of it whioh hehas.consigned to
ooean deeps; at work, as speedily as possible, if
he ever intends to doanything of that sort. For
our own part we assure Messrs. Tiffany, Field
& Co. that a good manypeople ;are beginning to
apecuiataabout thejprooabUily.of that portion
of It which has been laid under the water ever
being of any greater nee than the sections of it
which are sent about by mall to please children
withal.

Mxetixg in TextsnAßexvnxK.—The people
of Temperanoerilto wero called together on
Monday'nJght to listen to some Of the orators
who.were announced cn. lhe locofoco handbills.
Quite a number of listeners collected,but not a
single ono of theprfrinisad speakers. ■ Mr.Mc-
Afee was called to the chair, and after making
an opening speech, the crowd called Terseveralindividuals but noneof them were present; r M
last the call weot.out load and strong tq&jSnX
sterling republican, Bsllantyne, who iooCjhfc
stand and made a , speech whioh was well re-
ceived. He gavethem ths true doctrine of free-
dom, and explained asfar as it needed toy ex-
planation, car position on the question of taxa-
tion. Themeeting adjourned well pleased with
the Republican speech they had listened to.

Boons Railroad 3tJSßCEirnoxs.—ln the Court
• of Common Fleas of Beaver County—Beforethe

’ Hon. D. Agnewand associates, Sept. 14,1858.
Pittsburgh & Bteubenvitle Railroad Company’Jws. Othneel Woodrow; Verdict for plaintiffs,

fisGo2 31- The important point decided by the
Judge in this case rule* many othcre,

Sriz: Thatall conditions attached to subscriptions
Sto stock, taken by Commistionert,are Illegal and
Igvoid; and the subscription remains valid. They
|sire the agents of the Commonwealth in receiv-
ing such subscriptions, and not of the corpora-
'Ktion. J. S. Craft and B. P. Fettennsn, ofPitts-
gburgb, for plaintiffs; Cannlngham and Clarke,
H>f Beaver, for defendants. .

IFatax -Ancrntyr:^—Mr. JobnJourdan,; en-
ged in the bit mill -of ,Mr. Teepold, neirths
mtbof Big gcnickley, near Economy, on the
posits side of'the Ohio, whilerolling* timber
; in the mill, on Friday afternoon, with ‘ what
oslleda Mcent hook," missed hit hold oh the
5, *• frequently ocean, end it rolled beck,
b handle of the cant hook striking him oh tho
•hwd with great forco andbreakioghiaeknlL

> died in a few honre. One of onr most-dia-igalahedrargeons wu aentfor, huV the noorffererwaa beyond the mch of anrrical nr
j gaedioalskill when he arrived.—-iHtpatch

'Vi*'5'
BBivmM.-TheWestcrnTheologioalBeminary

•peoed onMonday with the largest class it hu
iter had ...The Western University has a
>\rge number ot students this term and is pro.pressing favorably The Scott Legion will

~ Mtend the forthcomingencampment in Binning*jk *' ’ ?'am. whioh begins on the 19th.........A grand
S to be givenby the members of Iron CUy,
I * '5/re. No. 182, of this oily,’ on the evening ofJ £e 28th Inst. ..

• •- £ Old Bt* Whiskit atAssioku Sals.—This
lorning, atlO o’clock, Mr. P.M. BaYis, naotlo».
|r, will sell at Fonyth’& Co.’e warehouse, Ko.
S Water street, by order of assignee of Win. S.
■arris’, 12,166 ga110nsOlAßjeWhlake/r : -i j
f Thxatbs.—Judge ConhuTsbeautiful play of
fejftck Cade, lh* Bondman of .Kent," i*~tobo
bought oai to&ighV-Mr. Tajlor'aallheOpuftStajp hnaarowdod homesnightly 1

Tnx PimauMH Axjtoax. Coimwcior the
Methodist Protxstajtt Chubcb.—sator«i«y 4/-
ternoon, Sipt. lltA—Conference opened with relig-
iou« services byRev. W. B. Bolton. Roll called.—
Minutes of proceeding meeting read and adopted.

On motion, the Conference tendered theit■ thanks
to Mr. Blackvtone, the Superintendent of the; Con-
nellsville Railroad, for the very gcntlemaniyuad
kind offer of giving a free ticket tosuch members of
this Conference who reside inor near Pittsburgh*

Tho Boundary Committeereported-ihat a petitionhad been banded in to them from the Mopobgabelacircuit, to annex the north end of that circuit iirith
Wayueaburg circuit. The delegate from that plaoe
being absent, tho Committeereferred it to the Con-'
fereace. Tbe Committee also reported a petitionfrom Washington eircuifto tbe purport that Wash-ington be left to itself as a mission. Tbe Commit-
tee recommended to Conference tho-propriety of
continuing tho circuit Inits present form.

The report was adopted and tbe circoiti were Con-
tinued in tbeir present form.

Onmotion, tbe delegates toSpringfieldConventionbo instructed to urge tbe claims of the Missionary
Sabbath School Journal npon that body.

"* i.
A letter was read before the Conference"from Rev.

T. H.Stockton, and, on motion, ho was continued
in the same relation to this body he formerly occu-
pied. *

?
,

River Cohplaist.—This dangerous and of-
tanfata] disease had long baffled the skill of the most
eminentphysfclans, when the discor*ry ol Dr. 2TLanjt
£tcv PiU* solved tbs difficulty, and pretested to the worldMe Great Specific, which has attained such widespread
celebrity fbrttaccrtalntty of core. Thli.auceeevfut reme-
dy waa the reeult of many year's study, la which the
Ajmptottswere narrowly observed,and are thu« described
by the Doctor himself

Sj/npUmt n'f a Disrated £tr«r.—Pain in thoright side,and sometimes In the left, nnder the edge of theribe—tbe
patientbeing rarely able to Us on tho (eft; painsometimesundertho shonldeaiblade. fteqnently extending to the top'of the shoulder—often mistaken for rheumatism in the
arm; sickness ofstomach, and lossofapetlto; bowels muatly
costive, butsometimes alternate with lax; dnll.bearyaen-
_aation in tbe back bead; loaa ofmemory, with
uneasiness ofhaving neglected something; sometime* dry
cough; weariness and debility; nervous irritability! feetcoldor burning,and prickly sensation orskln; low eplrits, lassl-tode, with dlscliaatlon to exercise, although iwontd be beneficial. In fact, patioul distrusts ever*remedy." *

Hare yon any, ©tall of those symptoms' Ifso. yonwillfind a, certain remedy Id Dr. M’Lane'a Pills. Prepared byFleming Bro*. of Pittsburgh. 3

o|EROJ nmtulmi-sh. I't Th.ro m other Pulito h.Llror torore tho poblk. Dr. M'Uo.'.K„ifi?-Py Plll*’"1k) l>l. rol.ht.ud Tmattnpi, e»„ no„ (*b«t or rroprotebto drod .toro. Koru emuiru wiVumtIt.wro... d K,lSnh-OEMfL
Onmotion, Rev. A. J. Marple was placed on-the

unstationed list of minis tors, at his own request:A resolution was offend to theeffeetthat thsEtas-
villo Mission be converted into a Station, to be ealled
tho Second M. P. Choreb, Pittsburgh. Resolutionlost.

jamuannnjjjs.
masoni o eca'iT£T~

Rxmuror titk fa vorites
B’OR SIX NIdHTS ONLY,

_ The followingresolutions, were offered and unani-
mously adopted:

Retolced, That this Conference tender tbeir thanks
to tbe members of tbe M. P. Chnroh and the citissns

COMMENCING
Monday Evening, September 13tU.Morrii Broi., Pell and Trowbridge Minstrels,

From thn-School Street Opera Ilonae, Dottoti.
THIRTEENSTAn PERFORMERS,BEST BAND INTOE WORLD.
SSceate; Children, 16. Door* open at

7 O'clock, commence at 8 o’;lock. LON MORRIS,
Btnlooee Manager*.

of Connellsville for the kind and oonrteous manner
in which they conducted thembalves to the members
of this Conference daringits seaaion.

Retolced, That the thanks'of this Conference ho
tendered to the ministera of tbe different churches in
Councilsvillo for the offer of theirpulpits on Sabbath.On motion, tho above named resolutions were or-
dered fur publication in tho Connellsville papers.

Commlttooon Temporanee reported the followiog:Ilaolced, That it U ibo sense of ibis Conferencethat the making and selling ofardent spirits, unlessit be for medicinal purposes, is a sin against God.lleiolctd, That tho ministers of this bpdy preachoccasionally on tho dreadful sin of drunkenness, and
Uiat a powerful appeal be made to the youth of ourland toabstain from all kinds of intemperanco.

Signed by Committee.Report was accepted and resolutions adopted.
On motion, the instructions given to the delegatesto Springfield Convention, in regard to the restric-tive rule, werere-considered.

CAUL FORMES IN PITTSBURGH.
M - ULLMAN, Director of Hie Academy of hew

DM U)0 booor to UDOQDCO that
CARL FOHMEfi,

THE GREATEST LITIXQ BASSO,
Awitted by tboprincipleArtliUand the GRAND OKUIIKS
TRA of the A«d«uny of Mosic, New York, will R <rea

*“Mtlfal In tLia dty, on THURSDAYand FRIDAY, Sept. 23d and 24tb. Fullparticular*ln fatnreadfcrtiaement,
„.9; tf

JpiTTSBUHQU THEATRE.—
EoLK Lxssu aj»h Manages c. 8. PORTKR
fiiAQ* DautCTo* u. M. DAVI«*.

On WEDNESDAY ETENINU, September l&tb, ISM, wit!b® presented a popular play, in five acta, calledMonday Morning, Sept, 13 1858.—Confereeoo
opened withreligious services by Rev. W. Collier,—roll called, minntos of last meetingread and adopted;

On motion Rev. W. G.Williams was placed'on the
superannuated lift

Oa motion $lOO 00 was appropriated to KewBrighton mission.

AYLBHERETHE BOXDUAN OF KENT.
Lord Aylenim.Mr.J. n. Taylor; Lord Say, (Brat appear-

ane**,) Mr. 8. U.Dart; Marianna, Min Cordelia Car-pell. '
To coucluda witha beanttfol comedy. In one act. called

SULLY, TUB MAID WITH TII« MILKIXO PAJL.-Uilty,(wlth eoog.) MlaaJoeepbine Parker.Httolctd, by this Conference that the'soperintend-
ants be requested te Uft a Conference Collection ontbeir different fields of labor, Tor the support of tbemissions in tbe district .

The followingresolutions were offered and adopted:
thattbe delegates to tho Springfield Con-vention be and are hereby instructed, to urge tbe

propriety of the appointment ofa Board of Missions,
torepresent tho Northwestern Methodist ProtestantChurches, in the efforts now making for tho worlds
conversion. W. Colueb.

Lewis Aebstboku.
Retolred, that our delegates, be and are herebyinstructed to use their influence.t« have the WestonsBook Concern removed to Pittsburgh, and that theypledge's liberal support inbehalf of tho PittsburghAnnual Confereoce.
Revolted, that our delegates to the Convention beand are hereby instructed to endeavor to secure inchaction, as may be deemed necessary to

ment of a Theological School, to meet tho wants of
such youngmoo as desire to prepare for the ministry
of the Methodist Protestant Chureh.

W. CoLtraft; '
i R. M. Glass. 1Rewind, That our delegates to.the SpringfieldConvention be Uft at liberty tofavor a modificationor extension of tbe Restrictive -Rule, should the

subject be introduced into the. Convention, and en-
tertained with a sufficient degree of unanimity.

A. Mabplx. rRnolnd, That the delegates eleoted to 1theSpringfieldConvention be and instructed
togo for a suspension of official connection in the
part of tbe northern and western conference with
those of the south for thereasons set forth in the 2d'
Resolution of tho report of the committee of nineoh our relations of the north and south.

W. RebveS-
On motion, Revs. G. Browo, W. Reeves, J. JI.Ball and J.Banks, were elected as Fraternal Mes-

sengers to the Western Wa. Conference.
On motion. Revs. W. B. Bolton and’J. Robinsonwere elected Fraternal Messengers to the Ohio Con-ference.
On motion, Rev. A. Marple was elected Fraternal

Messenger to Minnesota Conference.
On motion, tho Conference adjourned io view of

the organisation of tho Aid Society.
On motion. Conference adjourned. Praver hr

Rev. J. H. Ball. 4

Monday Afternoon, S*pi. lflt.4.—Conference open-ed with prayer by S. J. L»-.r?c y. Minutes read andadopted.
On notion, tba delegate* tv next Annual Confer-

ence!, wen* instructed in regard to a Traveling Presi-
dent. Minutes road and approved.

On motion, Conference adjourned to meet' in
Sharpsbnrg on the, 2nd Wednesday of September,
1659. Prayer by TUt. W. O. Williams.

List of appoiotmaata, a* reported by StationingCommittee, President J.Scott.
Pittflurgh Station—W. CollUr.
Allegheny—J. Cowl.
Sharpsburgk—J. R. Tjgtrd.
Brookrillc Circuit—ll. Palmer, cap., W. M. Smith,

assistant
Clearfield—S. J. Dorzej.

-
„ m rut cum jwlpluiloti of the,

Tho Gracfeobcrg Health Pill cum colicky pJlui.
>c*rt. j .

su*^oeAana—J. Cltry.
Cherry Tree—k. Kingsley.
TKuyaesbur^—R. Potts, sap., W. A. Porter, super-

oamerary assistant.
Monongalia —J. Batiks, sup., one toba supplied.
Brotmrcille—R. T. Simonton, sop., D. Jones, ac't
Fayette—J. 11. IltiU, tbp., J. D. Herr,aa't
Mercer—J.3, Wood, cap., oao to be supplied.
Rodgertville—J. A. UtSOQ.
Sthahtoum—W. G. Williams.
TFTfeitnyfon ilittton—To be supplied.

Birmingham —J. W. Rutledge.
Allegheny—W. B. Bolton.
PitUbargh—Yf. Wragg. ,
Qreene County—o. P. Jordon.
JSraddockefietd—Q. Brown, sup., one to be sup-

plied.
ConnelleviUe Circuit—U. Laeas.
Jfa»cA«fer—V. Lucas.
TFas&ffigtan—W. H. Phipps.
Nero BrightonMittion—Yf. Reeves.
Ohio Circuit—J. Robinson.
J. P. French, T. IL Stockton and A. Harple left

withoutappointments, at their own request.
G. Brews and W. G. Williams superanuated, and

left tochoose their own fields of labor.

Religious.*—A revival of religionis progress-
ing iu the Fifth Wardat Wesley Chapel, which is
under the charge of Rev. W. Cooper. ’

There was a Firemen’s prayer meeting, well
attended, at the Neptune House last evening.

The momiog prayer meetingsat the 3rd Pres.
Church, which were began last Spring, stillcon-
tinue with unabated interest Bet. W. A.
Bell, forsome time pastor of Asbnry Chapel, has
resigned bis charge because of continued ill;
health. Mr. B. was extremely suooetsfulin the!
discharge of his pastoral duties, and his resig-
nation was a source of deep regret to his entire
congregation.

Balks op Btocks.—The following stocks, real
estate etc., were sold last oreoing bj P. M. Daria,auctioneer, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, Mo. 54
Fifth street:
6 shares M. k U. Bank stocks.....
C . . Mechanics-'
Pew No. 27 in Christ's M. E. Church
Pew No.31 In •*

" «

Pew No. 47 in First Presbyterian “

Lot No, 5 is BerryhiU's addition to lowa
City- - 170 ofl

Lot, 30x110 foet, and dwelling No, 260
- Penn street, subject to $3OOO mortgage— 2300 60

Lot 20x80 feet and Warehouse on Wood at.
adjolniog B. A. Fahnestock k Co 6050 00

$54 SO
64 76

-66 00
40 00

105 00

BkPPBMCAS MttTXNO AT liAWBesCIYUL*.—-
There wasa fine end enthusiastic republican
meeting at LawrenceviUe Ust evening, which
was addressed by F. H.Collier, Esq., and D. L'.
Eaton. The namber of people vas doable that
at Mr.: Burke's meeting of the night before,
altbongh no sufficientnotice h& bees given.—
Wo trust the honest republicans of that borough
will giro a good aeeonnt of themselves at the
ballot*boxin October. JBlaster Paris, koman cement, !. ■OBMEHTJor CUUnn, Ac. GRIND STONES and lSITE LIME, at SI9 Llbarty atrwt, PltUlrargb. ,

: ttlLtodAwT W. W. WALLACE. J
We learn that on Monday a man named John

Baker fell from the middle pier of the new Bir-
mingham bridge, now building, a distance of
over fifty feet, upon the rooks, and when takenup he appeared to be dead. He was last evening
In a verycritical condition, lying at a house in
Birmingham, to which he was convoyed. Mr.
Baker resides near McKeesport,and has a familydependingon him for support. y

T)EACUJ£S —50 baskets to arrive thi« morn-!JT jag, lor «ale low by DAVID C. lIKRfiST,•all , corner Liberty and Hood atmt*.

CEDAR TUBSAND BUCKETS—2O nests
;Teon. Order Tnbe aod CO doe. Docket* Instoreand for

■ale by JoO ISALUI DICKEY A CO.

2BBLS. DAMAR VARNISH for sale by
:je!2 ' B. L. rAIINEHTOCK A CO.

AH HHDS. SUGAR arriving and for sole
OKJbj JelO JAB. OARDINBH

On Tuesday evening. Miss Henry, the yoong
lady who was shot by Smithson, appeared toba
decidedly improving and it is even hoped ehemayrecover. Smithson is in durance awaiting
the result of the woundhe Inflloled.

QILS —5 bbls. Linseed;
16 do Winter Elephant'

' $ do Bank Oil,
for sale by ae4 \ JOHN McOILL A SON.

BLOOMS—50tons Juniatafor sale by
e»4 JOHN McOILL A SON,

■ Tn Baqnesne Fire Company's Home is near-
ly finished externally, and presents a fine «p.
pearanoe. “They are intending to have a new
‘engineto plaoe there so as that their machine
may brio keeping with thebouse.

FOUNDRY IRON—IBO tons BoßFpund.y
Metal for aale by M HENRY H. COLLUfS.
.INSJBNO WANTED-10,000 pounds for
which Ufa beet market price, auh, win ba paid by

• DAVID C. HKRBBT,
>n!3 corner Liberty and Hand itrwti

A Bananr roa Hot very best
remedy for this bol weather Is to drop in at Bown's,
FederalBt, Allegheny,and treat yourself toa saucer
of their delicious loeCreum, or a glass of sparkling
ice cold Mineral Water, flavored wtththecboteeet of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in exoalleat or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections.areof
thebest description', manafsctured&om'good xnate-
thea^^n t op inthe neatest styloimaginable. Cttve

RYE WANTED.:—The highest cosh price
paidfor Bye, at Mo. 1M Libertyitmt, by

J»3D BIDDER, WIKTS k CO.
/CHEESE.—SO boxes Cream Cheese,extra
\J quality, received and foreale by
*l* RIDDLB.WIRTB A 00.

Kj'RESH BOOKS.—True to tho last, by au-J. ' tbor of"I?*e Been Thinking,” Ac; i
Earthaod the Word, or Geofory for Bible Blndanta, by 8.M.PaUlean.r.O.B;" ’ }

A Comskantaiy onUarhrby JoaephA. Alexander:
Uflifa a JU«a Savior, by S.K. Oandllab;pl**e *osecurea saaow of delirious led Cream,tocool off Inswell ventilated and Jtutaridui SsJoqo,

~ftmb anpply Bnral Hymn* and Tout;
nifiMaai vMtbi W*t for IMS, Ac. Jut raedved at
„>v14... DAVISON’S, No. ClMark*; etr—t.
*vro. 1 LARD.—44 tierces irregular cooper-
j!l m. 70 do rtffaUr dotation;*** W do do dotoarrto

ISATAII DTOKSY A 00.Iftroalaby JttlS

-Bota'-elotiiiiig,plain«nd fknoy, mtn'rdreaaodfrock butecM wd onrcwt*, m«r W(j
h»nd>rttaelTm»da'~»ad’tr^ntt»d>

pow rfdy at c*r-I B*gbma\ Tedanl ttatV-jUiaflMo/. Gtati* ud
: jam,«wm, iinjthMmh,

-

mn£ ONLY FRESH STOCK OF DRY
J_ ooops inIht dty, now openis*. Nov stylo Prists,fSfjWU*iMtbobe»to»ortiß*ntfif»B kind* of MMoukk

' r"

SEAMLE&S A constant *applj of
oUblsmos hssdtnd fcrulost mosTifarinmy prfcM.

A Übonl dismast to'tfco fr*d*.;
'' PATH) 0.BX&BSE;

conMrUbcnp wrttturffti.

Telegraphic.
Portland, Mo., Sept 14.—Returns from one hun-ared and thirty towns in give Morrill, Rop.,

for Governor, 31,887, and Smith,Dem., 27,108. Thewme towns last year gaveMorrill 29,116, and Smith21,987. •
The Democrats have gained sovcral represen-

tatives. T
la most of the districts the vote for members olCongress runs abont even with that for Governor.the third district, Johnson, the Democraticcandidate, is probably elected, vice Abbott, Re-

publican.
In tho first district the vote is very dose, and theresult donbtfuL
In tho sixth district, Hoa. Stephen C. Poster, Re-publican, is re-elected.
In tho fifth district, lion. Israel Wasbburne is

re-elected by a large majority.
' Somes, Repoblican, has beon elected to Congress
in the Ist district. Tho Republicans have probably
carried five oat of tho six Congressional districts.The Republicans carry most of tho Senatorsthroughout the State. In Penobscot, Camber-land and York counties, 32 Republicanand 16 dem-
ocrats aro elected to the Assembly.

m Sandusky, Sept. 13.—The opening of the 9thannual State Fair of Ohio to-day, is most pro-pitious. The weather is beautifal and the attendancelarge, more tickets being sold than thofirst day hut
year. The entries are annsoally largo in all depart-
mentrexcept fruits and flowers. Tho entries of live
stock are 1,034; miscellaneous 1,516. William Bain
of Xenia exhibited specimens of ILarey'g system ofhorso-taming toan immense crowd. Theexbibittonof stock is particularly flno. Tho entries of horsesaro 50 more than at any previous State Fair. To-
morrow the stock is to be exhibited, and the awards
will be mado on Thursday and Friday. Threeprises
will bo contended for at the Ladle's Equestrian exhi-bition.

New Tons, Sept 14.—Advices from Port-au-Platte to tho 2d fast indicate a continuanco of the
political troubles, owing to the effects of Bantaua to
onstYalverde from tho Presidential chair, and therivalry existing between the cities of Santiago and
San Domingo for the seat cf government. RecentlySantana and Valverde met near Ceblas, each boing
at the head of a few hundred men, but Talverdo's
men refusing to fight, the President mounted hishorse and fled. Santana, subsequently, with five
hundred men, entered Santiago, the present ospitcl.It Is thought that Santana will bo elected the next
President.

Albant, SepL 14.—The mill at “Chatham FourCorners was destroyed by fire this morning, togeth-
er with a dwelling house of a man named Levi, who
was burned todeath. The property was owned byMr. Issacson.

Norristown, Sept 14.—The Democratic Conven-tion of the Fifth Congressional District, met here
to-day, and nominated the Hon. Owen Jones attheir candidate for Coogress. Mr. Jones was pres-
ent and addressed the Convention.PRICES OP ADMISSION .

Drtsa Circleand P»rqa«tte tomdU. i „Family Circle.... 2S *• I Sept. 14.—Sale* of Cotton for th:
Color*! Gallery a .. • days, 1200 bales.

-t !! tr
Uy

w
be arr jvkl of Cahawbft from HaTaoa and

Whole Doxm...‘ tfi.oo ••
Key West, adrices to the 10th baro been recelred.—-

Pmeceaium „ ~£JoO •* ,Jl Havana, Bugnr wm nnehonged. Molusos 5@6.
Doan openat o’clock: commencing at 6 o'clock. Freight* doll.

' &«•/*»i Ci#cissati, Sopt. 14.—Timothy C. Day, of ih«
_

-- _ lBt district, and John A. Gulley, of the 2d, warn
D». 'j. Hostbttbr’s CalibratadStoracii

°°mi°‘Md f-r c <-7 «■» a-J.j.

! wfih™"S SlLl^" riTcr i!
tb* afflicted,for ail diaaaere. f theabove nature. The meat

Veatbr clear. Mercury 78 .

- violent attacks of thisdreadful disaa** have ofteo tma pre- ; \ z» Om -a TV ~riTT .u •«•rented by the nnof this reliable remedy. The ••Blttore'M , ',f\v* ®*pL 14'”Tho deaths from fever
bsmU-en n»*d by the proprietorlean eiteniimpractice, in

,wr lb® 30 boart «Jdu»g Monday noon, amount to 98.
the treatmentcfFerer and Ague, fora number of jran, '• ”-*--- - - _
end its wonderful curative powers axe well known both to i /~'l ROCERIES

"
~

theptM and the public. Those who desire a thorough \T l"* tw.ni*rv.#—.5? •h™"l f*“'» »BSfSiS&n, Q,no ,„d BUck T.„,Bold by Druggists emrrwhore. and hr HOSTKTm a W Qatty's Prime do do for family ate,WS,*!?.'■KS? 2 Ssa*2~ “"“ J

ff n^ C1N1! ''RIi'AKATIOji M nrt'btir ?o!,?ulX‘,'£lf*1-
11 O.sirtn.PREPARATION. » BbU Nc. 1 Whli. Fi.b:iHiHiSSHS? S™"™ I'EBPARATION. 200 Rmhu Wr.ppiog P.p.r,HELUBOLD SGennlffe PREPARATION. 100 Boxes Cbtmr; *

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, withtli* 100 Rots gall, 0
greatestaccuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted to their £0 Itoxn Uoatn Soap:combination. j » general assortment ufUrocmle*, Iron,
TJKLUBOUyS OKNUIXK PBEPAKATION For disease* I "**“ an<* Glass, be sold on reasonable terms.
JJ. ofthe Bladder, Kidneys,(lntel and Drops?. * I „ WM. WcCCTCIIEON,

SBAD! ItBADI afflicted mad,” IhefolfoW 1 ; JZ So. 106 Liberty Street.
tngcertificateofacure oforer SO years’standing:

’

• T_J E THE NEW YORK DAILYU*j£: Hsumoin—Dear Sir: l bam been troabled with A 1 HERALD,an affliction of the Bladder and Kidneys ter omr twenty TRIBUNE,TMra. I have tried Phyticiant In rain, and at last condo- TIMESded togtm your genuine Preparationa trial,aa I had heard PHILADELPHIALEDUBIL
“ spoken of. It afforded me immediate relief. I i PKEiS, andbam tiled three bottles, and I ham obtained more relief . CINCINNATI COMMERCTAIfrom Its effects and feel much better than Ibam for twenty j delivered to any part of the city at day-light, by leavingyears prevhma I ham thegreatest faith in Us virtues and • yonr onlor nt Haul A Hloer’e, Mawnlc Ilall Fifth street!curative powea, and ah.il do all in my power to make it *n3l JOHN PITOjCk
kauwo to tb. Hoping thi. a.j proto TVP rris iFTT ?-TL-geooa to yon in assisting yon to introduce themedicine. I I hKLUis WbltlUg; ♦

(am truly yonra, M. McOoaxici. -L' Caracas lodicrc
”"v

LewUtown, Pa, Jan. 28, 1857. Canary Seed;Sbonldany doubt Mr. McCormick's statement, he refer* ; Citric Add;tO £ho K*Mtsn»n: Alexandria Senna;□on. win. liigU», ax-Governor, Pennsylvania. Wrighfe PilicHon.Thoe D. Florence, Philadelphia. Acer’s Pills;Uon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga Co, Pa
*

Railway's HeadyRelief;Uon. J. S.Black, Judge, Philadelphia, llaoei’s Perfomery,□on. D. B.Porter, ex-Govern or. Pennsylvania. *’ <' r *»r B. L. FAHNESTOCK k COn! C QriS’j^d^n' ; No. 60. comerof Wood and Pourth rts.
Ifoo. O. TT. JodgsPphlladelphia. j A TLANTIOU’ELEQHAPa CABLE.—WoHew. IV. A. Porter, Cliy Solicitor, PtiiUielphia. ‘ -A*, bare jn.t rsclved from the U. S Pmm FrigateHon.John Bigler,ex-Govwnor.Califoriiia. ."'uigara, a ter*.,quantity of ATLANTIC CAULK whichHon. E. Banka, Auditor General, Washington,D. C. * ' “ 111 Cul ,u »«j»H pieces and mpnnt them In either brass.Andtunny cHhrrs, Ifnecoewy. ellver or gold, to »uil pnre-haaevs'. Also * froah lotuf

WtaU.Rikmat hRRiMI «• lb.
UELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION, I TC“

u EIr ESIAN a ufcvRAKn .nr, b.r j «0
IUHNEHAN

_ !OHAU._: bbkNf,. 1 Shirt in «tor,o »ndKlnZSSmn—. | O W.A. 1..p. m, iu üb-n, ,imi. b,The uraefenberg Health Pill cores foul uonitrh. KtnsLr ivtuin * rv»TheGraetenNwg Health Plllcnroe toi breath ' rft „ T.~a.T,; V
D J?“.IS».' V. ,RTB. *_«>.

Th.o™.lmb.rp
The Graefohbv'rgHealth Pilicnr>'Spalpitniionoftfaobi ! Just recitving a jp—— *iArgu lixTuJce !.y

MACKJSOWN A FINLKVThe Graetonberg Health Pillnm pile*. i —; v ——--=r-TheGraefenberg Health PHI core* dj.pep.la, 1 A Abo, AAbS—2s do* for sale low l)v
IheGraefenberg Health Pillpargn withoot paio , -iX IIIT3IICOCK. McCHKKRT *CO
The Graefenberg Health PQldoee not weaken. •*** Utt frecoudaud 151 FronteirMti.The Graefenberg Health Pill la notdra*lc. ■ tiyTii i pinfifa —Va.-T ml—jr :r—

The Graefenberg Health Pillcan be taken at work. rLUUK.—IOO Bbls. for Halo byTho Graefenberg HealthPill U entirely vegetable • MT- ASKi ANJEK, 124 ffecond St.
in

roou, 8 ' V'l" 25 J. B. CANFIELD.
ssasssssfflsssiss*-
TheGraefenberg Health pm ha.sand hundred.. I L °l ■BP MIor **»H*

Tho OrMf.nb.rg n«lth IHIto. on lb.kldn,,. I Prl” ,m> Eutfotoj BUnk Bootjsl.k.n,Th.OnttfcnbngUtothPUfmn.Wnrtlh.TlnJr.orinMt I ~ ;
„

-N. K W»J«to Plmtort.
.

' TTLAIN and FIG OKED DELAINESTb:p£to7StoSSn,r^‘to“„ d”nrE 'S”°,,,f: ' i ±A sood ““""“‘j™' r~‘rg*si«3s?The Graefenberg Health PHI can be taken after dinner. *e4 74 Market .m,«The Graefenberg Health Pillcontain.a doe. Inone pill. y•— 74 Market etiaet.
The Graefenberg Uealth Pill I. taken bj the weak. IVI ACKAREL—IOObbls. No. 3 Larco*TheGraefeoberg Health Pill 1. taken by the WUob*. ! i.IX 30 do No. 1 do*The Qrnefenburg Health Pill corn Jaoodlca. I bOhfdo No. 3 do
*“• GrMfenberg Uealth Pillcore, permanently. HENRY 11. OtILLINBPw a foil aecoont ot all the Graefenberg medicine*. m ' ——

Graefenberg Al manart, which can be had gratia at the
agenU. Price 25ceatia bo*. DR. GEO. H.KKYSEIt, No.140 Wood .treat, and J. P. FLEMING, Altegliecj

mySWhwT 7
POTATOES—500 bush. Kcds, Neshanuocks

*nrtPioknye*, rec’d per ateameraSuperiornod QUdK«or, and for sale by HcBANE ft ANJEK,_J fc29 No. 124 Second street.
"

AWKTTTA T _. _ I PICTORIAL WINDOW SCENES.—AnewAmMUaXi BTATB rAI& ■ AT beautiful and cheap article, designed for oxcludlog
OPTIUS ; inaecta ofall kind* ofall kind* from paring through wJo-

Pemuvlvania Btatn ArrJr*nltnra l i dow* whenthoaa*b are ralwd:also,a perfect acreea from.*
-

Otaio Agricultural Society. ouUida nbaerTatloa,and admitting a free current of air—
September 38tb» 3Bth tad 30tfe. j They repreeent a variety ofbeautiful acenre, ami areora*-

. „
* ; mental aa well a* oaefol. For ule, wholesale and ret.ilLatand October let, 1638. I 28and 23 Bt- Clalratm-t, by J. A H PHILLIPS,

Fair Gronndi, Rlath Ward, Pillsbargh. i soi. Agent, for rm.bnrgh.
: A NNGAL ADDRESSES FRIDAY at 2 ' excellent stock of Parlor,
JjL o’clock P. M. Awarda or Committee aunmnead lm- * Chamber, DiningRoom and Counting Tltraee Furnlmediately afterward*. | toreat low price. fao2l) T.B. YOUNG A 00.
„l^:«ir^rn^T^n

“

h
A ° \ fXWWSffiBS OF FALL DE LAJNE3

AllartlcJoaaod .lock intended forexhibition tran.'orted ! Al Joat racelecd C. HANSOM I/OVB,
free of charge. * I 7* Market .tract.

; teiVJ ,F
,

LOD^A SLtI?c“
Toaaday noon. PremlnmLtataand llatof Jndgr# furuiahetl .J»“d" ,0T** ,e b* - M

•
AI?KR*

oti application. ’ *°* J I*A Second atroct.

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE.—We
i A.0- HEISTZR, "T are Incooetantreodptof prime cheeea fiom nme

flecretarr State Airlcnitural BoeUtr
of the beet Ohio dlailca, to which wo IdtlU the attention.! DAFfD TAOOART. PrMident.

*

wbdAwtdT °rr *rU,,Br *- KIDDLB, WIRTBACO,■ W. O -» 818 183 Liberty .treat.

PXGTtJ&S OALLE&T ~ 1 f>o INSEAMED LEATHERwrifnvrtf Jt WHIPS.—Jutt flolthed for the Fall trade-.FuDkTll STREET, between Wood and Market, Pittsburgh Theae are the atandard Pennaylranla wagon Whip*,and
AMD&OCTPBB and ** uk dealer* to examine them

_

- PHOTOORAPna WELLS, riddle a co..Taken in the nmtT «m* c» tna a»t, at aatlatkctory *o<g SO Fourth etmet,
gzll;dfln> • ■pDGOY WHIPS, GUT AND THREADJ. ft H. PRICE'S X> COVERED —The best Whalebone Whip, lnthe Weit

CENTRAL PLANING MILL, °VeT7 TarUty of

i; ■M W*x *r ?*£*•** Al. l** lw“lr » i aul3 80 Fourth etraet.
• A RE now in fall operation, with Fay A orr'ye “ -

-t*.Oo.’a improved maehinary to the manufaotorlng of j N ’ -pnoiTvaha*b.Frame*, Doom, Shatter, and Moulding*. BaUd*ra ■ POPLINB,
and Contractor,will find it to theiradrantawato cauHnd a 0 , . DUCALB,
ascertain our uricea. w

__,.

oa , and all kind* of Draaa Good* Jut racalaad and fot aala by
»nU I a HANSON LOVE,

- —i 74 Harkat atncL■WM. ft. HOLXU BOUUS j
nk » k“2 t Bao" PAT E NY LEATHER FLY NETS—-
FORK Aril) BEEF PACKERS, I JL

DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, tfc,, ' rmlred, comprisingfour varieties, and told either eingly
: t.Corncr Market and Front Btreeti. or ,n P*tr>- WBLLS, RIDDLE a CO,
; taWO i ull 80 fourth •tract.

EGOS. —2 bbls. just-received and for sale
by jn!7 ATWELL, LEE A CO

LIME—200 bbls. just rec'd and for sale by
Je3o lIENRTILCOLLINS

A LARGE lot of SecondMourning Prints
at 8 coots per yard,

sol o. PARSON LOVE. 74 Market at.

TpLAT BOATS—Two Flat Boats for sale byJj icl b. dalzellaoo.

LARD—50 tcs. No. lin store and for sale
by w 6 ISAIAH DICItBY ft 00.

LARD OIL—IO bbls. Bunckb&rett’s brand
tor sale by »0 ISAIAH DICKEY ft CO.

HALE OIL—IO bbls. reiined in store
and tor Mia low to clow lha lot* by

PAVIP 0. UKRBBT,
corner Liberty and Handata.

o*n BUS. RED POTATOES to arrive for
‘CO\J by myfll M’BANS to ANJBR.

ESTERN RESERVE CHEESE recelv
tag dailyandfor aale by BIDDLE, WIRTS A OQ.

li/TACKAREL—25 half bbls. large and
ITA medium Te foraala by lU DALZKLI. A 00.

FOUNDRY IRON—SO tonsfor sale by
jaso HKNBYH.00LLIN8.

PIG LEAD—3OO pigs for sale by
■e>4

V ■ HUNKY B. OOLLINB.
/BULLET—SO csks, a prime article,.for sale
\j by Jal® J. D. OANHELD.

OILCLOTH CRASH—A goodassortment
Jt wid,h. m «,h».tx‘'/nVim.ipa.

INDIA BOBBKB COBBY COMBS—AIao
a large aMortmentof Dratfog. Tock and Eonjc ftenba,

tor rale at the India Rubber Pepotot J.A H-THILLIPB.

Hospital sheeting ofaii widths and
beat quality for Mia at the India Knbbef Depot, 2«

and US Bt. Clairatraat. Jdt . J- AH.PHILLIPS ■
Y'VRY GOODS of every vsriety, os cheap os\j they can be toned any placa. C. HANSON ;TbIB No. U Market «traat
T7LAVORING EXTRACTS—A large sup.
JC plyof Pnaton Warrill'a ««»■*«} extracts
tor tea cream, cakea, plea, Ac,constantly on handat
. je» . . Joa. iLpmro’B.

BUTTERv— 40 kea pocked Butter in stor©
and for nlaby Jail . ATWILL.- LEE * OP.

casks instore andfor sate by■ mb J ;+ .. J.RCANYULD.

SEWING^

A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO OLE)

business ffljanacs.
TV?XI9E'^~ Ttlo Co-Partnership of Baoa-antliShL30???* T? * Ci2mlplrKl 17 UntoUTO,oa the
UaALKr

L *!' b* oontto ™>l br WIU.IAM

Pittibargh, Jel, 22d, 18SS 8- 0080“T*

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
WHOLESALE O-ROOER,

So*. 18 end 90 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH.

T^SSiSSHSI'SSISULfomSnrf&Smi* *? u Pl®"* P™®* “w®*®
uitT,

8 iLgY ', who
,

wlll««»• *odliquidate the nme
D
A 2rr,r. g^h^lT- totbe Arm wUI

“s®at ,tow I" Tomperaace-rule, whore thea&denigned can bofoond. r

23 Xthd*. W.LBogar,
300 Baga Nitrate Seda,
800 Boxm German Clay,
260 BbU. lUmo,
100 Sen Si Carba Soda,
600Cask* Boda Aib,
[x?] ALEXANDER SING,

TcmperancoTlllt, Sept Cth,

OATS WANTED—SOOO bushels.
*6 ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

SUGAR.—8 hhda. Prime New Orleans
Buger, in atora asd for tale at 185 Liberty street, by

2 KIDDIE, WtttTS A QQ.

ttiguiat jUamets.

WE are at all times prepared to furnish
dwelling*, hotel*, ■teamboataor publichooiaa withfurniture and chain ofany description desired.

T.B. YOUNG a 00,
tolß Oppoaita yirnd Ilonao. Saithfleld street

Monongabela Rlvor u. S. Mall Packet*
STEAMERTELEGRAPH. I BTEAMER JETTERSONjJStf I .ygfeg

Extension dining tables, of va-riooaait es and prices,finished aod la warehouse.
*>l3 T.B. YOUNG AQO.

TCun. 1. a Woocwiu. I Cit. nm.ift..!
HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERSARE

“mUng Bom lon put*viugh *t 8 c/dock A. if, acd KtoqJhk Boats at aas
Payngara ticketed through from PJttabor*h to Colon-ten tor $2, maali andatato-rooma oa boats Inclnslra.—'Boataretnralag from BrownnUle Iear* at 8 o'clock Intfa«

.‘tfdnia th ?fT*n J,li- ,at farther Information «n--qnlre atthe Office, Wharf Boat,at the foot of Oraotitreet .
*°B 0. W. SWINDLER, Aomtt. * j

CCHOOL AND COUN'i’JLWU HOUSE FUR--13 TtJBH and Chainmad* to ordtr atahennotice.—M T.B. YOUNQ AOO.
ISSES* BUREAUS, Bed*tends. Tables.Wash Stands and Chainflubbed aod fartala.

T.B. YQPHO 400.

iHlsccllartroua.

BUTTER—82 kegs prime Lawrence, Co.,
Pa.,ln uniform package*, in atora and farad# by

' ' JOHN FLOYD A 00,
. wl3 Wo. 178 Woodsmel.

RICHARDsOIf’S

LEATHER.—250 Sides New York Sole
leather foraalo by tolfi JOHN FLOYD A CO.

fpENN. WHEAT—26O sacks mite;JL ISI do Bad;
Wowlanding from steamer Haattnga, far tala by

»Sl7 IfIAIAB DiCKBY 4 00.

1 11 1 8 a linens,
Damasks, Diapers, Ac.

PEARLASH—20 csks and 20 bbls.. pure.
article, and for tale by J. B. OAWFIBID.

i "IEMENT—SObbls Hydraulic, in'store and
; for aaiaby- art J. B. CANFIELD.
jriHEESE—100 bxs prime cutting rac'd and

aefl ; J, B. CAWFUtLD.
riREASI CHEESE.—ISOI bzs. Prime Cu£

ting Cbe*o rocatred and for saleat 185 Liberty sheet.by e»2 BIDDLE, WIBTB 4cF
EGGS.— 10 bbla. Fresh Eggs received andforsalaeUSSLiUrtystree^by 0

m 3 BIDBLI, WttTBAOO.
T>RIME L4RU-r-17Ai««sNo, knowUnd*•JL;'lottnmstesmWJKiriMMfeemlsto■ • •°&Z /-^y.^iai^Ag«omifliL^
"w ApptorwrfiswwsinjMy: KAOBHOT -4 QP»_

pONSUMERSOF RICHARDSON'S LIN-ENSj *nj those daeirou* of obtaining the GENUINEGOODS, abould see that thearticles they purchase utml.•d withthe InU name of the Ann,
BICHARDSOy, SONS <£ OWDEX, >

“JJ of eoundnesa and durabilityof the GoodeThis cantloo <a rendered essentially necessary aa large
quantitiesof Inferior and defect! re Linen* are prepared,
uaaonafterseason and eealel withthe nameofRICHARD-SON. by IriihHomes, who, rrgardltae of the injury theeInflictedalikeon the American cotunmerand the oanufkc-torrreof thegenuine Goode, will not readily abandon abaalneeeeo profitable,while porebaaer*can be imposed onwith good*ofa wortbleaacharacter.

J. BOLLOC&E k J. B.LOCKiS.Agenta,3d Church treat. New York.
WALLACES* FOUNDRY

AND
Mill Foroifkiog Establishment.

SIEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALTFAKS,HILL QEA&IN9, Plr* Brick, Machinery, Pol-lay*and Outing*, ofallktnde made toorder.
Urate Bara, Ba*h Weight*.Mill Iron*, Proof Stall*;Anchor Bolting Clothe, Gnm and Leather Baltina-Portable Flour and Corn Hill*—the beat in u*e-Patent Shingle Machine*—cot 10,000 to 20,000 per day;Roso'e Patent Water Wheel*, used In TOOO mills. Sawaa muchas the orcr-ehut, and twice aa much as the mart oftheother Wheel* in use. with an equal amount of water.

Catalogues <fWhe»ta given, to alt who want gearing. Of-fice No. 311 Liberty atreet, Pltt»bnrgb. 6

*eil:Cmd*wT W. w. WALLACE.
Steam Marble Work* So, 319, 331, 333,

M.H! ~Vly,.?tre*t* PHt>biirlh l ps:
ARBLE MANTELS, made by machinery
** low prlcre; Monument*, Tablet*. Urare 8tone#—a large stock on hand. Funslturo and Wuh Stand Tone:Impoeitig Stone*, Marble ud stone Hearths, made b»machinery on abort notice.

Mwrbleaold low to the trade. Office 319 Liberty street.
W.W.WAJ.LAO*.

ADAMS' CORN BHB LLBE.The proprietorß of the"Pittsburgh NoveltyWork*’ barlug, throegh Mr. Adame. Ohs crinr-i-Tiit!?1 ??*"’ of
,

th
o flrm*> obtaWl' letter*^pateM,7*^ >SA nB^Ll®^B
’, tOT * Dcw Jattrn^

De>*» compactami portable,combining durability, utility and cleannem; a neceaearr■ppecdwe to fanner 1! bam, la now offered to tbs?SrC?iSS
rBUt?*t* T'ry ,OW Pll*** W# b#T®no Patent Eights”for tale, but manufacture and sell thefrlSfLif twrwofke. Owing to its compact form Itia dee*Uoedaoan tobecome *narticle oftrade lnerery HardwareMerchant*’ abelL

.

‘’ ro ■ll". weighing onl, .boot 35and 60pound*, aod maybe eecured to a post, pillar, ordoor, a# you would a coffee mllL We add no more, when
teenft speak* for ltaelf.

eelOamdAwy LmSOSTOS, COPELAND A 00.

THE undersigned have formed a co-part-
nerehlp, under the atyle of Shaeklett, ITLain A Co.,for transacting the wholesale Hre Goodabnafsm.

WILLIAM BHACKLETT,
JAMES SPLAIN,
HUGH JOJJKB,
JOHN AUDAT,
T.JXMTLEE.

SHACKLETT, M’LAIN & CO.
Wboleatle Dewlara m

FOREIGN AND DOSIfiSTIO D&T GOODS,
£0. 43 Wood Smtt, opposite the St. Charles ZToitLatuStlmd

IMPORTED MEDITERRANEAN®!
bare now InatomthreeSTHundredbushde extraquality Red Mediterranean Wheat,of theirown Importation, direct from one of tho beat grain

growing countries of Europe. .
~

ofFartnere 1* reqooatedto this Wheat, a*nSSieV*d **> ****** article of the kind Importedintothl* country for a number of year*. Ithaabeeuee-leetedby acompetont party In Europe, aolely with theJlewofprocuring (a superior article for Mediog; aod tourmere wishing to change tbilraeed, this t* an opportcnl-ty aeldom net with.
Fornle In qaautitfoato suit,at tbs Bead Warehoates of

„
P. B. MINGLE ACO.,No. 103 Harkst and 4 N. Frost tUoct,

Philadelphia.
'ROPBRTY HOLDEBI, ATTSITIOR.

nnuuiia jrosanoxr
B»Tim Iflemad Undr ttclUUai for ounbeurlnt .ad

spplTisg
W. B. OHILDS <Sc GO’S

PATENT ELASTIC PIKE
UTD

WATER PROOP OBBENT ROOFING,

ARB now prepared toexecute orderefor anyduuiptfon ofBooftfttwpor flat,et the aborteat doucojad withthentagetcatre,being determined to pntonRoofc that cannot be aurpeaaed fur
Cheapness and Durability.

Oor Roott ere too wellknown toreqntreear eulogy fromes. Tattlmoniala In few of tbti Booflng end aaaplM canb*^*^.byeaUJn«*toar o®<*. No-» Smlthfleldatreet.BaUdlnjp cowed withthe abort Roofing can be eeeo atILN
»

, Sf!~coro€r? t W»U» end HJghir&eeta; J. Deck’anow Ilotel, oarner of Grantend Beranth atresia Uonaa ofW-O. talla, Ba*, DUmond alley, oppoeiu Pattereon’aBUble: Store of R. Strew,comm oT Market end Second ata;eleo Boom of B. H.Soccop, eame block; Brownirtlle WharfBoebHooao of Robert Flynn, Oongreee, between Webatar
Ml MeßofcerW, Webeter Eof A.BradleT, comer of Water alley and SandoakyrtrwVAUagbeny; tlonaa ofIL B. WHUi, Em, Wood?5??! Negtey, John Scott, WmTlicCftU and MrtOoon, ButLiberty; and many otbera toomuneroo*to men-

,_ „ .
PERRIN A JOHNSON,■piaiawlyT No. Tft Bnqtbfleld *, Pttaborgfa,K.

BOOTB Aim SHOES,

JOHBAE.POB CASH.
AMES ROBB,

HEAR THB *““*»™».

SpriM itock of HMjmi«lT»HiliUrj«
80018 *“ ,eHOra‘

BOOTH, EHQE3, OXEORD Bn
SOTS' AND TOOTHS' BOOn?^®^^8’
Ar«fy «jp«rt»article tad aery ncol,wnctfromthe Manufocturai, which htwffl mII bytha,iS^AeJ A** lUT*ry "iaced prionfor cub.

_
TnUatockoooprlMaoaeof the UrjertaaaortraenUto bofoaod 1qany dty,aoitable for dtp and country*!«, andCnrlu orartwaaty naraaxparieaee la boyiai,batnuuthathecaanowtcUautMtae. Ha reapectftillv loritaaalj
wanttocdl.anartn* them that they wUI be plowed.mrib—mylT * r

QAR D
To thefthata of JL B. STCALHONT.

Duringleft PttUbcrgb to mid* temparvflyin WnMog-
too City, Iher* pieced ay onflofrhed Uw boslom to the
head* oflBZSa A HACEENZIX, Attorney*, No. 00 fourth
■treat, to whom Ireapectfally recommend thorn wßoberehithertoemployee meprotarioaslly.

JeT-ftndle ALFEKD B. MeOALMONT.
A MEKICANARTIFICIALFLOWERS^!XLThintaoibmlim adiM to their MUblUhmem■"”!«nnuof.ctao.udpd ibnity (torn PUn“radSJ

*°od,“*~h
.

,

rmott&tzjs poscßAuaa
AnumtM,toeXataiMtußpUa, whichwill ba 6mA kuv.sS2Xi£3?£i£r,Ita WITMCTOf

T ACE R00Hl5~“
'assssa^BESßßa-;
•OB,) rttpaSinliy Mr.Bdwird Jftcfe.

MW raiM,
: :_ J. C. MBDBLgoir.ailtTH *«L

'** WMOLfolft liK DKAT.EBS mf

ulrtaMtoWTO MmlIs.portoS’of akimcHMxi•[SKtt&sssmes&ssS
tali*combj,Kid «a mart.*gSSf , J-s gwMaM^gjnS^^”

WHEELER & WILSON’S

achines,
AGENT'S OFpjoß, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

PITT9B TJRQ-H:, PENK’A* i

THESE MACHINES .which have gained each an enviable reputation over aUotherMachines on account of
W* 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sawed.

2. Economy of thread. j
3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, ease of operai
5. Speed.
6- Qaietnesa of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and
8. Applicability to a vapety<
9. Compactness and elegance

Are now offered with all of the la
prices by

management

'seam tHat wil/not rip or ravel,
and materials,

and finish.
rementa and advantages at manufacturers'
BEED, Agent, 63 FIFTH STBEET.

J&rduai.

aoSWSwGaiT?

TTEALTn of AMERICAN WOMEN.—J-l-For m*D7 ,«m i t,,, b,„ tnjnttel with gtnor.
w**rlneM«id languor, both mentaland phyifcal; caprlco.

hoadache, polo la tbo bead and temple*
coldsou and tendency toatiflheta, palpitation of the heart,myaMily tattered orexdtod, appetite variable, stomach
andbowala eraoged,.with pain. Any mental or physicala*ertton waa aura to bring onall the a/mptema, andIbod
Inaddition, falling of the womb, and gnatpain lu thatre
gion. One pbyaidan afteranother exhausted hie skill and
**** me op. A patient and persevering on of MAft
iHALL’BDTEBINBCATHQLICOir fortunately me,
and Ihare no worda sufficient to express my tbaokfolneea

Mas. JULIA AA'NE JOHNSON.
**onnly aay that I bare boenainflerw'or many year*«nth whitcaand deranasd menatroatton. After a whits Ibad other troubles, men aapalef.ee, tndlgesttoa, muting

general langoorand debility, pain In theamallof the
°K.aSb,n*•oddr?«*nS*«t>»tion,pain betweend. e . ” XWn^iD* down «»® spine. Toes ofappe-
*?,*£• rt*macb «d withcoldbanda andfMt wd d^fa i The kaat excitement would
“ .i,1 •hould °j *w*y. I tried doctun anddrogi,and everything, one aftar another, withoutthe hen*CONeh^^t41* °f 5tAitaUALL’8 UTKttINK CATDOLI*

ayaymptome for thobetter, and nowlam entirely andradically cored. Iwish that orp-y wo-mancould know what it will do, CLAIUBSA OUBH.

v 1 Uterine complaints withthefoNoa-al. W“ "f” «McUtod aud irritable; I
"®P,a*nt*; wo«of which I will try toP*J“ ,n thelower organa,and a feelings uIf<ob«o25?«7*8?Bf. to^ U
,

OVt;,n *Wmy Sen 0n.,.S™*0* * feeling of fullness; aching and dragging,, and•booting pain* in the back, loin*, and extendingdowu tholap; theJoltingproducedby riding causwj great pain; epaa-
noddo shooting! and point Inthealrtt-, stomach and bowels;headache, withringing tn the ears; every Sberof the bodeaaeaedtore; great irritability; Intensenervousness, Icouldnot bear the least excitement without being prwtratwifora day; I conld scarcely more about thehouse, and dM nottake pleasureIn anything. I had given op hope, haring

£en,tWnft ** f *2f* IW?ed
’
,nTldo * bDt • Wend calledmy attentionto MaKSuALL’S DTBBINIS OATfIULICO.N.Itook hoplngagainst hope. Most fortunately it curedme;aad there it nota healthieror more gratetul woman intha country. 1trutall will nte It. Itistrtlythe woman'sfriend Inneed. .Mm. PLORBNCK LKSLIK.MAJt&BALZSS UTERINECATHOUCON wOX certainl* 'SZJmu9*/ SuppTuxd, IrregularerPUiyfui Alentlrvation. BloatingJoJUmmatumeand IHs-Ardncyi cv Urinary Oryant, Retention or In-continenceofUrtne. Heartburn Ootdvtnm, Ncnoumeu,**W Palpitaliont, Crampi, Dieturbed Sleep, and allorganicorrympathttic, connoted with the Uterine

organt. <

Jit’S^hLM“ Vkr<K CetMm U OMDMar .b?UU~ °» of rta dollar.
*» /r“« cW^t'>

lr^% eJfi%?CU^‘ tC,Zr<te ptdi&z* addreJi, town, countySIS* rJ? guanxnuethat the E-.didne uhbeuntonrteeiptqf the money, jtddrest
®- KBY3EEI, 140Wood sU,Pittsburgh,epH-dawT Sign of theOoldoo Murnur.

>OY TO THS &OJHRKBO OK

a sins inad or

RICH GLOSSY HAIR
Talk of beanty, Itcannotexist wlthoutefloehoadof hair,wen Mil the following, and Ifyonask more, teo circular

Parouaa each bottle, and no onecan doubt.ROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIRRESTORA-call theattentionof all old and young, tou»w wonderfulpreparation, which turns .back to ita originalcolor, gray hair— covert the headof the bald with a luxorl-aatgrowth—removes the dandruff, Itching,and all cutme- iona cruptione-causes a continualflow oftha natural fluids;and hence, if used as « regular dreealfor for the hair willta color, andkeep It from foiling to extreme old■n,inall its naturalbeauty. Wa call then upon the bald,tha gray, or diseased Inacalpto use It; end surely the youngwill not, as they yalne the flowing locks, or thewitching

thonMiHUb 0 w thnutlt- Ita praiseU upon thetongneof
Til® Aseat for Prut Wnd'iUalr lltatoratlTu la Haw lln-

SST"* "*"J *»

,
D**P Rim, Conn- July 28 1850.

drafr'o^iwrBC*,aTSi!i : } *•**••*"«» troubled with dan-drafforacmf on my heed liar more than a year,ay hair!riEfi,*!£!“• •curf»ndhalr together. Isaw InaNewQaren paper about “WbodVllaXr Restorative” u m cure1 called at joor aioreon tbe first of Aprilbut, andonr baa*Jh.T.Sii’ *° •tA*- r“* 1 *° “t “wX.the thing U removed theacurf and hair beano to crow, itbaretiSlt tilth V‘». ltfflSth vSert it mt alt *?. J
* wUh y°u to botdee

lA»’t toowaaany
many bottles alter U Uf!# ° *“*•* ,or

Tours, with respect, JIDFCa PRATT.

ffl^^ffiS^*SSSK-H
“"'2*!'(&““■"Su^Sf&ftSut.,‘

e-SM-sis 1~
D. R.THOMAS,kLP.,No. 464 Vinest.

Pm» o j w^_yCTCOTO’ LH Jan 022,1853.nTl^y .;.. J- WOOD:—As youare about to manulacture«nd Tend tout recently discovered HairRestorative. 1will

pearance; andaMtbfr, without dUadoriag the
-U}* dr®“ oa wMch It drope. Iwould, llitrelons •SffS?SxlS,“ £Tri °” ','*l™“«’“Tta« *

w.LW:O^
*£ ..a .Mfr^diDn,,

Iron City Commercial College,
PUaburyk, Pa.—Chartered 1855.

N*°“ Jilt. 1858.O'**® *”Ee6t 01111 most thorough Com-OercUl ScbooWof the Hulled States. - Tonne

6imn, A.SL, ProLot Book-keeping and Science or
Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial

Ki Plua.
lIlTr“ C 1 ”d T* °‘ Ja,Kmr *»dwraof Bock

Pro&. of Penmanship.SISQLB aRD DOCBm ENTRY 800 S-K£EJ>iROdepartmentof bntinea. *

WWUttCIAL ARITHMETIC— **APID BUSINESS
COUNTEFEITMONEY

"MS^ NTILB CORRESPONDENCE— JOMMRKCIAT
.

**< f» aght, and all other entjecu sebemrr*“^U 'or™ sil •toatto »f »pr.ctfc.M.a,,.
_ t

is pszxrmis.
*< in Pittsburgh for the past three-0 In the Extern and Wertern Citieajfor b«t

NOT ENGRAVED WORE.
IMPORTAJST ISFORHATIOS,

M-aSSi”. 1?' f“J s° txcmlod—Tim. oollmi.
H f!f*r; ar^rf?r *dtu,e* inobtainingAe2s!~BfrT^i,

.

io?«fcr faU Ooo»»erdU Coarse.Average am* 8 to 12 week*—Board. s2AO »r mJft+ZT
coat, 860.00 to *7O,

CkU^Uten’ aona received at hal'priee.
._,'2?TTofrcillw '—fiPecljDe“ of Balloon > nd rVr,«mental Writing—iucloeetwo etampe. and addraa

rna*
*q* -F- W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pcana.

*- l-“' TOr
- ..mSESE

Pearl Steam Mill*
ALLEQnZNT CUT.

H- T. KENNEDY & BRO.
WHEAT, RTE AND CORN

PURCHASED.
FLOOR, CORN Mbit

AND HOMINYMANUFACTURED AND

DEUVEBED
AV PITTSBURGH AND AIIBOBBNY.

Term*—CASH onLellw,,

J^““^^l‘^UC s?BBKE)SSfE:ACTIN( J
"

*ll
l£“,nZ2‘*r*p!>S^ ,or<l*r ‘™“” <Ssn£isv •

b, -'iSg»!!g :

N. JU£lit.fcr«l!l£lllllbOTJ
**'

jaMJm<u»r 0 °nMr ?fcmt
_ __

." .

u3a C'AHPSTbT —___

Ep^SslpiSan!SSSS^SSgSS-

Commercial.
COMMUTES OF ABBITBATION FOB AUGUST.liiUß Bicxir, T. P. 0. H pACLaojr, JixuDatp Oiagflm, A error Looxra.

PITTSBURGH AAIUUXB,
[&P9rttdSpcdaU)t for the Piiitburgh GattUe.)

PmSBCBOB, tVz&SXtSAT, SXPt. IS, ISM 'FLOOR—The market vu more acHro; Sals* from firsthand* of 800 bbla taper tod extra at $5,26 and 1&40 and40bbli extra from wagonat $5,37. From store, eoo’bblsin ]ot« at $5,40@55,50for toper, $5,60@55,J5 tor extra, ands£A?@>6,oo for fimily do. Some choice- loti bringing
OB AlN—Salea at canal of2300 bna of Oaia at 42, and 400do new from firat hands at 40. Wheat, email lota of com-mon Mediterranean from wagon at $l,OO.BACON—SaJee of 11,000 lb* Shoulder* and Hama at.7 and 10,and 2,000o>a Sides at6W.

"

2O baaketa Feachta at $3,00.
* PORK—A ea!o of 20 bbla at$10,60.

. VS “-~ S *10* of io nbla No. 3 Maekarel at $10,60, and 8do Ltko Superior White at $lO.olw*'—£al? 20 bbls LouiariUeat$1,25 ft bbl.2HSS=Sh 10 b
,

61
,

,
„

n'd '-Bi|".*»2 ? bbi.laSiitßTehS." »-l>*Mocta, from am
2O beat Bio at 1214 a ft

b-nili ..

'*'■ ,,d ‘

VAtman®" n 10 o#dj ,** »l s9®s*l * ton.'Kegnlar salri of Belloa to city and countrytr s*l ‘ *°.<1 J° al* othor markets oc,”jnSl£Y—Salesof 57 bbls rectified in lot* at 20027
nOSETAIIY Afro CUMfitBRCIAIs.

Business baa abown coneidersble activity daring theweek, more especially among the Jobber*, tome of whombare been obliged toktep their clerk* at work untilnutmidnight. The Importer* hare also been well employedIn Money matter* there ta no change of importance. The■apply of peporin the discount house* is atillrerr emailandrather decreasing. Short first-ciai* paper goes at BUi3t5 ? cent, and aix and eight montlie paper 6@7 B ow.SP*Sr , “«*»rtli*QlSo Son.li
•A?*- loi?" ar* frMjFoffered on farorito collaterala at3®4 ft cent. The market for Treasury Notea la rerr dullthereappearing to be little or no disposition to incest inthese hone on the new Government loan. Wo cannot haar
T

t^i9a9W *OTO Ifotnthe other side.—fN. Y.
We annex a comparatire Statement or tho 'import*'of

Jan
8 Merch‘adi *o * l Ne » York for tho wpekand rinrt

1868. 1857. 1858.s*.MBA*a $2,034,43* $2,019,184General Merchandise 2,207,622 2,008,013 1&1A0S
P«l!,U'.forlh#Week'- HlM,f34 $4,160,417 $3,010,042Prerloosly reported 158,811,233 170,841,502 MfrttjfiU

Biaw Janatry 1 $161,027,267 174,001,040 101,912,259
..T* 1?of .pocie from thinport tor the week endingth» day aad for the ye*r 1858, were u foiiowe: g

TuUl for theweek-.
Prcrfouwly reported $227,030 00

$17,871,801 44
Total 1868 |t8,099,78t 44
'^Pl - H—Hoar—Sale* of ooe lot of 100 bbliat to<sl6,2J> for common extra.
Wheat—The sales today indicate • still further decline.Theyw > 8100bue red free on board et $1,06; 2car* from•toreat.Mine.
Kye—One car-toed eold at 60c.
illghwlnea—Bo bbls sold et 22@22}£.

BITER NEWS.
The weetb« *mi contlnoee warm end dry, therlrer bar-ingdwindled to erirnlet winding among traossrou* tend

banks and dry bed* ofgratel. There U, of course,both in*■t ail to epeak of. Tho only boats runningbetides tbs for-rle«, which here a bard time of it,are thou of tbe SlackWater Navigation. The boats are and fora long time bareUwn nnabte to com# below thedam, eoine two mile* aboretbecity. Haln la very mncb needed at present, both for theUna and tberlrer.
From tbe CincinnatiCommercial Of Tuesdayf"The Snpertor came through from .XonlsrilJe, withoutgreandtog, drawing 34 Inches. fib. reports 3feet scant ontbeHals, and 3feet rail abore. The channel at tb# Flats
PT"*11*obattiietod by a bontder boat aground there,loaded to 40 inches. Pilot McGee, who cametbrough from
= I0thoondt*T°f. report, from SI to 82 inches waterat Scbuflietown bar, bat happily no boateegroood but tbe

Lnton. The Eodearor passed her on the bar at Peckio-paw..„. Dl«patcbe« receired last night announce another
rise in tbe Upper lUniseippi-and Miteonrl.Capt. P. Derinney,who purchased tbe Grace Darlinghere,•ome time »inee, tuat Broadway yesterday, but retarnod
w K". *n l? ~n

(« ht1 order toconnect withhts floe Mlssoarl Hirer packet Bt. Mary's, whichlearts thatnomt on Satnrdar for ffoundlßluffs direct. Paaeengmby‘I*1?/ ,° MueUiippl RaUroad) will connectwith theSt, Mery • enda courteous commanderCapt. Geo. L. Sloan, of the Lake City, is here again.... .C4P L Mttmk came through by rail fiom Lonisrtlle yester-day, baring left tbeLehigh ascending tbacanal. She willarrire to-day lie intends loading the Wenbnafor fit. tools,to placeofthe Lehigh. ■.
The Hibbard, afur picking up her onial Monday boat-nee», dropped orer to Covington, and shipped. U splendidcattle,destined for the PairatMeysritle "

l V
Tbe arrivals yetierday were Baperlorfrom Lonisrille;FreMtonefrom Maysrillr, Clifton and Parkertborg fromMadison; VirginiaHome and Jennie Grey from Portsmouth;Fairy Queen from lJlg gandy; Anglo Saxon and Olenwoodfrom Memphis, and panleith from NerllJe.

Steamboat deflator.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

Lorerne, Brownsville. Luwrne, Drownavllie.Telegraph, da Telegraph, do.Oohmel Bayard, Elizabeth. CoL Bayard, Ellrebcth.Rirxa—l foot 2 In. falllnr

Telegraphic markets.
Ksw You, Fept. 11.—Cotton; sales 1000 bales. FloorfO.OOO bids. Wheat hudeditud; 26,000bas sold;

*£*£.§• S*-2S@l3*- Orn; sties 67,000 inn; white60@66c. Pork dullat Diccn atoadyatf%Ur ■».!• # and for ihoulder*. Sngar atwnly at By2@
°7i; Freighu firmer, ou Floor to Liverpool Is 3d; on Grainto do 3>j<3)4

Pstunn-rtriA, B®pfcH.—TbflTtoar market ti qoirL batholder* ar© Arm;aaleafor export of 2000 bb!> ftt-ahgroundrepeffio© at $5,ft3»4 'and axtr*family- wt *6.6* »»!r* forhtirn© n*e at for old atock, t5,&0®5,T5 for fnahRrxmmh*o©«,2j fo r extra. *8,5030.75 for extra ttmUr,andJ7'<«. .60 for faarp. Ilya Flour and Corn Meal era ©carteWheat jaJn-limltM aales 2000 hub at *I,2S<SkL2Sfor now and *1,35^61,i0 for white. Rya alc*dyat7Bcfor old and i 0 focnew. ; Corn In good reqnerttSOOO boabalayellowsold at Yl% afloat,and «la itora. 0»U are In leeasv:.r^@^A”h “ u *■ “■
r

B* pt
'.

14rFlonr nnch*n**<l »iuta maderat*local demandfor extra hramla at ILSoiaft 10. Whi.kmK.ebaaged; eale» of 7«0 bbl.at
don© in lroTl*l'jo« 100 tlercc* of Lord eold at 10V. The
market for Pork and Bacvn wnrather dull. Money UeasrTherater of eichaogonrr QDaltered. The wvatber It nW.■antand cool.

Biinaoax.Sept. 14.—Floarqolot; extra lower: OblotS 75-i Corn d“U: whit® 78380;yel*!ow PO(|Sl. WbUky dnll at .25J*@M>$. PtotSlodi dolland onebaoged.

Drugs—Bank OU;
Concentrated Sulphuric Ether,Nitrate Silver Crystals;
Chlorate Potash;
Copperas;
Qnluine; *

Bromine;
WhiteCbm)k Crayons;For Sale by B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,**ll No. W, corner Wood and Fourth streets

50 B:a«S RlO COFFEE; '

16bh 4a. N.0. Bogart
40 bbta N. O. UdUmi;
30 boxM assorted brand* Tobacco:
S 3 bf. che«ij Y. H. and Black Teas;
16 b<XM ramllv Salerattu, lo pamra:
10 do Extract Logwood,

Together with fnUaanrtmontof Bploas, Wrapping, Ac., Ac.JOHN McQILL A SON.
OKPHY 4 BURCHFIELD "have reel’d
• lot of Fleered Swiaa Mnillni, *decided barnin.

Albj, Pe]Bt tod Unco pollen, lower ♦>■«" »ei«iAnd wo erenow offering our Beregee end Grenadinenobee at modi lower priooe theaeold et early In the eeeeon.
CLOTHS—A largo assortment ofFloorOil Clothe on hand, from 3ft. to Si ft. wide, et

▼ery low price* for ceeh. W. M’CLtNTOCK.,pl ° ' No. 112 Market etrat,

EW STYLE CARPETS—Wo are justopening nome daw ityla Bntmls Dad threc-plr Im-perial Carpeti, whichwill beiold at rerylow price* for
««*»• W. M’CLUfTOCK,
. No. 112 Market meet.

BURCHFIELD & CO. are receiving doily
new end bandaome goods, from New Tork amt Phila-delphU, at north-c*4t con»r4thand Market ah. nit

JERSEY POTATOES—2O bb!> reo'd thin
mlfor sale at reduced rtUi, by

„
DATID 0. UXBBST,

»» corner Liberty and IXtod street*.
(1KEEN APPLES—IO bbls nice rip© fruit

J for tale by DaVtP Q. BKSP3T.

WANTEDI —lo,ooo bus Rye, for which
th» highest market pries willba glean.

„
-aLBBOH 1 HUTCHINSON,Ml* Wo, 11823and 145lit *u.

FISH—30 bbls White Fish;
20 do Trout; L
2ohalf bbla do;
20 do White FUh:
20b)>>a,20hlfdoRo.8Hackarml Large;La store andfor sale by eo9 J. B. CANFIEtD.

TIMOTHYSEED—ISO Bushels lor sole by
KB » HENRY n. OQLLIWB.

HOMINY—SO bbls Hominy rac'd and for
tala by sc9 lIBSRY g. COLLINB,

TYTKAPPING PAPER—ISOO reams, ae-
TT sorted sizes, roc'd and for tale by
»a 11BWRY H. 00LL1N8.

CHEESE—300 boxes choice cutting Cheese
this day rac’dand tor tala by

*a HSNBY IL00LLIN8.

gUNPItIES.—


